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say had heen made to, the provinces, that the
toderal and provincial governments should
cooperate to place some of the unemployed
on tarms in Canada. In that connection I
wou'Id like to, quote from a dittie book wbich
recently came ta my notice, entitled The
Cause andi Cure of Unemploymont. The au-
thor is John S. Lennox, an engineer in the
United ýStates who graduated fromn Queen's
university some years ago. It is rather signi-
ficant that to-day so many of our engineers
have taken to, the study of economi-es, and
same of tbem have put in writing their opin-
ions as ta the cause and cure of unenmpIoy-
ment. 1 may say very ýfrankly that if we
would charge somne of our eminent Canadian
enginecers with the study of the financial ques-
tion, it would nlot take the.m very long to
evolv" a bettt-r financial system. than we are
trying- to work under at the present tirne. In
regard ta the farmn problemn Mr. lennox says:

There bas been no general recognition of the
tact that farming is the only business in whicli
a moan can procure food and shelter whon
receiving no wages. Until tbe tax collector and
the landiord cau no longer be put off a farmer
can stay iii business. Tfhe loNver se]ling prices
go, the more produce lie miust market, even
thoigh lie is selling at a loss. The bîred mon
wvil1 w'ork for bis board and enaugli ta keep
iii in boots ami overalis. Truly, agriculture

is the greaLt unemiplornent sponge.
Witb reference ta the remark that the hired

man will work for bis board and enau-h ta
koeep him in iboots and overalîs, I migbt relate
ta this bouse a sentence or two tram a letter
which I rceived from an Alberta, farmner last
smmor. I must romind the bouse that tbe
letter was written last August whien the
weathor was ver-y bot. With reference ta the
statcment by one of aufr leading statesmen
that be ivas not afraid of the tarmer starving,
this man stated in bis letter, "0f course tbe
tarmers will not starve; we still have milk
and ýpotatoes, but the clothes wve bougbt in
more prosperous years soon will be waorn out,
and ive moy bave ta resort ta rbu'barb leaves.";
There is miuch mare in this booklct I sbould
like ta read ta the committee, but I do nat
think I should take the time.

In conclusion I should like ta s-iy tai the
Minister of Labour that if the dominion and
provincial govorriments are justiflcd in cooper-
atin-g to place unesnployod peaple on tarms,
suroly there is every justification for these
twa gaverrnments caoperating ta kecp the tax
collecter and tbe martgage co-m!panies froým
putting farmers off the Îand. Tbot is wvhat is
going ta happon unless something is done ta
tarestall that action. What is the sense of
allowing these men ta be forced off their
farms? They wilH si'mplY go ta, the cities ta,
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take the places af the u-nem.ployed whom tbe
two gaverfiments are now endeavouring ta take
tram the cities and place on the land. I do
suggest ta the minister that this is one of the
mast ne.ssary things for agriculture to-day;
otberwvise soýmo formera are gaing ta become
charges upon the country. They will have ta
drift inta the cities and receive direct unern-
ploymient relief.

~Mr. YOUNG: 1 cannot understand the
montality of a man who will strenuously op-
pose a ten per ýcent -roduction in salaries and
wages, and in the same breatb advocate a
policy of manetary inflation the immediate
effeet ot wvhich wou-id be ta eut in bail ail
salaries and aIl wages.

I can agree with my bon .friend this far,
thot t.ho present de.pression will flot lit t until
we have discavered tbe fundamentail causes
ond removed them. I agree with bim there,
but the immodiate 'pro-blem betore the com-
mittee to-nigbt is wbot ta do witb aur unem-
ployed wha do not know wbvrre ta sloep, wbo
do not know wbore thýeir next meol is coming
tram, and who do flot knaw wbere they are
going ta get clot-bes with wbich ta pratect
themsclves and their cbildren trom the
wcatbcr. These people connat wait while aur
economists, aur statcsmen and aur paliticians
dcbat-e as ta wbot is the cause af the trouble,
and try toaogree an a remedy. Tbey must
have action and imme'diate action. I cannot
support the policy oft creating great public
wvol-ksý at the present time out of the public
treasury for the purpose of giving -people em-
ployment. Take, for instance, tbe suggestion
made .to-night ot a trans-Canada highway. The
principal abjection I see ta, it is this. If we
were ta, canstruct sucb a highway and by that
mneans give employmnent ta so many thousands;
of people w-hile it was in course of construc-
tion, once it was finished, atter the depression
had litted, we sbould find ourselves sacLdled in
perpotuity ivith the expense of maintaining
it, wbich we know tramn experience would riia
inta millions and millions every year. We
cannut afford ony siicb un-dortiking.

There is a plan being operated at the pro-
sent time ta a limitcd dr'grce in the province
of Saskatcbewan which I would cammend ta
tlîe minister. I do nat know who originated
it, but w'haevcr did deserves, I believe, sanie
crodit. The plan is simplicity itselt. It pro-
poses ta put mon wvbo are free ta go, mostly
single mon, on forms, the gavernment poying
each man five dollars a month and paying
the former filve dollars a montb ta kocp hlm.
lie is supparted thon in faod, sheltor and
clothing at a total cast ta the governmont af
ten dollars a montb. I da nat tbink it con


